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• Bachelors of Education
• Bachelors of Science

– Nutrition & Dietetics
• Masters Degree

– Exercise Science
• Registered Dietitian

– Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist
– Certified Specialist in Sports Dietetics

• College Athletics Experience
– Created nutrition programs at Georgia Tech and the University of Virginia

• Military Experience
– Infantry Officer / Paratrooper
– Performance Dietitian for Naval Special Warfare (SEALs)

• Professional Experience
– Team Dietitian for the Washington Redskins

• United States Olympic Committee
– Acrobat and Combat Sports





The BEST Plan
• Many Experts but no Authorities

– Focus on the similarities
• Whole fruits and vegetables
• Lean proteins
• Healthy fats
• Frequent eating
• Adequate hydration

• Any “Diet” Plan is just a food 
strategy and all can “Work”

• The key is developing a strategy 
to achieve your individual goals
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Factors Affected by 

Nutrition
Immune System

Fueling

Cognitive Function

Body Composition

Chronic Medical Conditions

Injury Recovery
(training induced)

Performance Recovery
(training related)
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Optimal nutrition can 
impact all of these factors 
and affect every stage of 

the athlete’s career



Optimal Fueling

• Carbohydrate
– In blood (Glucose)
– In muscle & liver (Glycogen)

• Fat
– In blood (Free Fatty Acids)
– In muscle (Triglycerides)
– In body fat (Triglycerides & FFA)

• Protein
– In muscle tissue (Amino acids)

Sources of Fuel 
Energy source is dependent 

upon duration and intensity of 
event



Food for Energy
• Carbohydrate 

Needs:
– IOM recommends 130g per 

day for normal brain function
– We only store about 300-

400g in our muscles (1200-
1600 kcal)

– We must re-fuel daily
• 2.3 g/lb (at least)
• 3.2-3.6 g/lb as intensity 

increases (3-4 hours/d for 
several consecutive days)

• 3.6-5.5 g/lb depending on 
individual needs and phase 
of training



Nutrient Dense Carbohydrates

Examples:
Whole Grains
Low-fat Dairy

Berries
Melons

Green Veggies
Kiwi Fruit

Carrots
Tomatoes
Potatoes
Prunes
Dates

Red Grapes
Garlic

Mushrooms
Pomegranates

Dry Beans/Lentils
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Maintaining Energy
• Fats - Energy dense 

source of fuel
– Prolonged exercise may 

exceed estimated carbohydrate 
stores by 100%

– Other sources of fuel have to 
be oxidized

– Recommendations:
• 0.23-0.45 g/lb
• 15-30% of total caloric intake

– Increased capacity to oxidize 
fat?





Maintaining Energy - Training
• Protein – More than 

for muscles
– Does not significantly 

contribute to energy 
unless carbohydrate 
are low

– Increased availability 
of essential amino 
acids may contribute 
to faster tissue growth 
and repair

– Recommendations:
• 0.5-1.0 g/lb



68kg
(150lb)

CHO Pro Fat TKcal

Low Intensity 
Training for 

Athlete

High 
Intensity 

Training for 
Athlete

5 g/kg
340 g

1363.6 kcal
68%

1.2 g/kg
81.8 g

327.3 kcal
16%

0.5 g/kg
34.1 g

306.8 kcal
15%

1997.7 kcal
(29 kcal/kg)

7 g/kg
477.3 g

1909.1 kcal
69%

1.5 g/kg
102.3 g

409.1 kcal
15%

.75 g/kg
51.1 g

460.2 kcal
17%

2778.4 kcal
(40 kcal/kg)

12 g/kg
818.2 g

3272.7 kcal
75%

1.7 g/kg
115.9 g

463.6 kcal
11%

1 g/kg
68.2 g
613.6
14%

4350 kcal
(63.8 kcal/kg)









Maintaining Energy - Training

• Hydrate
– Goal is to maintain fluid 

balance
– Considerations:

• Body size
• Physical activity
• Environmental conditions

– Adequate Intake (Adults)
• 2.7 liters / day – females
• 3.7 liters / day – males



Second Group Gets More Info
• American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
• Negative effects of fluid loss begin to 

occur at a 1% decrease in body weight

• Generally, 100 to 250 mL (3 to 8 oz) every 
20 minutes for 9- to 12-year-olds 

• they can tolerate and adapt to exercise in 
heat as well as adults of similar fitness 
level as long as adequate hydration is 
maintained.

• Electrolyte-supplemented beverages that 
emphasize sodium may be warranted 
during long-duration (≥1 hour), repeated 
same-day sessions of strenuous exercise, 
sports participation, and hot weather



Rob Skinner, MS, RD/LD, 
CSSD
Director of Sports Nutrition

Good
Good Job

Fair
Drink more fluids

Poor
See Coach or Medical 
Staff

Take 
a 

Look!

Adapted from: NATA Position Statement: Fluid Replacement for Athletes 32(2),June 2000

The Easy Test



Nutrient Frequency

• Consume calories every 3-4 hours or 4-5/day
– Improves body composition
– Improves blood glucose

• Mental focus & mood
• Blood chemistry

– Improves intensity of workouts
– Enhances recovery



Fast Recovery
• Post training

– Hormones put the body in a breakdown state (catabolic)

– Switch to build-up (anabolic) state faster with proper nutrition

• When is Nutrition Recovery Needed
− >60 min training per day
− Two-a-days
− <12 hrs between training sessions
− Multiple days of high intensity training

• Requires immediate carbohydrate AND protein intake 
within 45 minutes
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Without nutrient intervention, the metabolic window begins to 
close within forty-five minutes following exercise.

John L. Ivy, PhD

Post Work Out Recovery



Protein synthesis after resistance training in 
response to varying doses of dietary protein intake 

Fractional Protein 
Synthesis (FSR) 

illustrates muscle 
protein synthesis

Egg protein used



Post-Training Recovery

• Carbohydrates
– Optimally = 1-1.5 g/kg bodyweight immediately after 

training
� Repeat after one hour

– Practically = ≥40-50g carbs
• Protein

– 10-20 grams within 60 min
• Fat 

– ≤10-20% saturated and trans fat
� Sat & trans fats added for shelf stability-CHECK LABELS!

• Hydration
– Replace 150% weight loss 
– Practically = 24oz for every 1lb lost during training



Recovery Nutrition

• Want to maintain or lose weight?
– Post-workout/mission recovery calories are shifted 

from a meal

• Want to gain weight?
– Post-workout/mission recovery calories are extra

• Have high energy needs?
– Post workout/mission recovery calories are extra

It is dependent on body composition and total energy needs



Dietary Supplements?

• FDA reports most 
tainted dietary 
supplements are:
– Weight loss
– Sports performance 

enhancement
• Most weight loss 

supplements are 
combinations of 
stimulants



Some of the Offenders

• Found to contain:
• dexamethasone (a 

corticosteroid)
• diclofenac sodium (an 

anti-inflammatory drug)
• methocarbamol (a 

muscle relaxant).



The Supplement shell game

• The "Supplement Shell Game" 
series, reported by Alison 
Young, won first place in 
business reporting and second 
place in investigative reporting 
among large news 
organizations.

• Young investigated the people 
behind more than 100 
companies caught selling 
supposedly all-natural dietary 
supplements that were 
secretly spiked with 
pharmaceuticals.

http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2014/03/11/usa-today-dietary-supplement-
series-wins-ahcj-awards/6288297/



Dietary Supplements?

• Caffeine Warnings
• Recent death from 

overdose of caffeine
• 1 serving of 3 grams = 

25 cups of coffee
• Average American 

Caffeine Consumption 
is around 300-400 mg



Some of the Offenders

• Stimulants not recommended in 
warm conditions

• Stimulants not recommended 
when the user is very active 
physically

• Stimulants not recommended 
when the user sweats heavily and 
does not drink enough water to 
restore lost fluids, resulting in 
dehydration









Novel approaches



Novel approaches

• Beetroot powder (juice) 
can increase serum 
nitrates

• Causes vasodialation
improving blood flow

• Studies suggest increase 
can reduce time to 
fatigue and VO2

• One study suggests 1 
dose prior to exercise at 
altitude can improve 
performance

Med Sci Sports Exerc. 2014 Jan;46(1):143-50



Novel approaches

• Study in 2012 reported 
that a group of 
professional football 
players Vitamin D 
status mid-winter

• 64% were vitamin D 
insufficient

• 1 tsp of Portobello 
mushroom powder has 
600 IU

Clin Nutr. 2012 Feb;31(1):132-6.



Novel approaches

• Tart Cherry Juice
• Reports of having 

properties of anti-oxidant 
and anti-inflammatory

• 3 days of repeated cycling
• Tart Cherry Juice reduced 

C-reactive protein and 
creatine kinase compared 
to placebo

Nutrients. 2014 Feb 21;6(2):829-43.



Change has to be Individualized

y Nutrition Vigilant

y Nutrition Pre-Disposed

y Nutrition Disinterested



Good Nutrition May Be Common Sense
But It Is Not Common Practice

You have to practice good 
nutrition skills 



Thank You!


